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Dfpait TIM SCHEDULE.
roa BOM UlLUi.

F.ct Silt Lake. Denver, Ft.
Mall Worth. Omaha, Kn-- Mill.

11 5i p. m. mi City, Louis, IK.cnicagu una cut.

inoktne .Wall Willi, ppokane. fepr'kin
rijvr i Minneapolis, oi. ram. Kite.

5:40 p. Ia la tta. Milwaukee,! ftiUQaTj
a.m.j inuasu uiu r.aat.

S p. m. Fbom Poktland. I

Ma.
I Oreaa Steamship.
All bailing date lubject

t to ebaiiite.
tor an trancisco

Nov. 25, lf. 3, . 13,
16, ii, JS, Jan. 2, 7. i

s t. m. ; i n
Ex.suuday Columbia Rr. Steamers. Ex.eiindii

.To Astuuia and War
Saturday Lanaings.
10 p. m.

Sa. m. WILLAMKTTS RlVBR. 4:30 p.:
Ex.Suniiay Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.sundi'i

ealem A War Laud a.:

7 a. m, iWillametti asd Ya-- I 3:30 p. m
Tues.Thur.i hiu. Kivsrs. Mon.,wt

audent. Oretrn City, Dayton,' aud Fri. '
and

6 a.m. WiLLiMSTTB River. 4:30 p. m
Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corrallis, Tue.. lhui

aud sat. and aud Sal

I.siviLv Riparia Ska xi River. Lewistos,
dai.y Riparia to Lcwiaton. daily
except except

tilurUiy. Friday.

No. 22, throught freicbt, east bound, does notcarry pabbeuaers: arrive '2:M a. 111.. iienum
3:1 a.m.

No. 2t, local freight, carries pasnenRers, eatt
bound: arrivei i:.i p. m., depuru S:L5 p. m.

No. 21, went bmiud through freight, doea not
enrry passengers; urnvea S:lj p. in., depart!

:: p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pit.euuers; arrives 5:15 p. in., departs S:a a. m.
For full particular! call on O. R. & N. Co.'iagent The Italics, or addresa

W. H. HURI.BNRT,
Gen. Fas. Agt., Portland, Or,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or THE--

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portias

I.XAVI.

OVERLAND F.X-- 1

burg, Aahland, bac
6.00 F. M i ramento, Ogden.han

Loa Augelea.tl fia,
New urleaui a

I East
8:30 A. 11. Kokeburg and way rla

tiona P. Jt
fVia Wondhurn fori

Dally MuAngcl, eilverton, Dally
except ! West (olo. Browns- - except

Tllle.eprllig field and ounUays.buuday I Natron J

17:30 A. U. (CorTsllli Ind way! :50P.M) stations 1

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Exprea traia
Daily (except Holiday).

l:.Wp.m. Lt Portland ...Ar.) S a. ra
7:aup. m. Ai .Mr.Mlunvtlle. .i.v. 5:.a, m
8:81) p. to. t Ar. . Independence.. Lt.J 4:.Oa. m

'Daily. tDauy, except euuniy.
DININ'U CARS ON CKiDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEK9
AND SECOND-CLAS-S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Traina.
Direct connection at fan franclseo with Occl

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
line for JAPAN aud CHINA. Balling dales on
at plication.

Kate and tickets to Eastern potnta and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN', Clii.NA, HONOLULU aud
AliiTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central station. Fifth and Irving street

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jetterson stroec

Leave for OSWEGO, dally, except Sunday, at7:J0a. m.; 12:30, I NS, 6:1ft, 6:25, hm .,, m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 3:30 . m. on hlimlnys only). Arrive at
Portland dally at 6:o and S:Sn a m.; and 1:3ft,
4 tt,6:20aul7:tfp. m., (aud 10:06 a. m , S'14

6:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
lave for Hherldar, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, S:30 a. ni.
Leave for AIRI.IE on Monday, Wednesday and

Frt.iay at 10 a. m. Arrlvo at Portland, Tue.dav, Thursday and Sntunlaj it 3:05 p. in.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday. !

R. KuK'-.lER- , G, It. MAKK1IAM,
Janaaer. Asst. U. P. is Paaa. Aut

Through Ticket Oftloc, 134 Third street, wrierthrough ticket to all point in the Eastern
States, Camilla and Kuroie can be obtained at
lowest rate from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
or N. WIIEALDON.

to vote in Massachusetts, a man ws j Mr. Bryan Las scanned Listorj's
required to have an estate worth CO! pages through strange glasses. A
pound-- , or a freehold yielding three lare part o' the domain of the
pounds anneal income; to vote in i United States has been acquired by
Connecticut, be must own real estate conquest. Indeed, tbe fight for m-T-

on tbe tax list at 1131, or pos--; dependence was itself in the nature
ess &o annual income of seven do-!- of a war of conquest, the thirteen

Iars derived from a freehold estate. 'colonies not only throwing off the
These and similar limitations were ! yoke oi Enaland. but forcing a laree

The O. K. & Smw Hook
On tbe Eitoumi cf Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho if beioi distributed. Our

reader re reqnesteJ to forward the
acquaintances, and a copy of the work

will te sent them free. This is a mat- -

woa!d ak that everyone take an in - i

H. II cblbcet. General Passenger Agen, j

O. E. A X. Co.. Portland.

NOTICE.

Came to my place last harvest, a
brown horse, three white feet, star in I

forehead, rope mark around left hind leg

above knee, branded H. S. with W over I

S. (connected with tbe 11.) Owner can
have same ty proving property and
paying all charges.

AcorsT Folljier,
Pec. 21-- i Near Five Mile.

In Olden Timn
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneSciai effects and were
satisfied with tbe transient actioo ; bnt
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over
come habitual constipation, well in
formed people will not buy other laia-tive-

which act for a time, but finally
injure tbe system. Bov the gennine,
nude by the California Fig Syrop Co.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific care is One Minute Cocgh
Care. A. J. ShepartJ, publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mo., says: "No on will be disappoint-
ed in using One Minute Congh Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to
act. Snipes, Kinemley Drog Co.

Freas Saunders has' purchased tbe
wood bnsiness of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing np 'phone number 12.

For Five Dollars yon can lava Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Use Clarke & Fa'.k'e Floral Lotine for
snnbnrn and wind chafinir. tf

A good
drug sign.

I L 1

You well know that a aood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
tbe store. It ia the pnrity of the goods
bandied and the manner of doing bnsi-
ness that makes and keeps this hugeness.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to snpnly the best dross at the
beet price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES.

DO

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEKAL BANKING BCK1NK8

Letters of Credit Issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Lonie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav.
orable terms.

HAS ASSEMBLED
;

The House Retains all Its Ccmmirues

and Officers, With one Exception

Current Resolution Passed.

to The Chronicle )

MLU, Jan. 9. The legislature con- -

Tened at li o'clock thit momlc. Tbe
, . ,

-
oVcck tbia afternoon

after eonj time sjct in cootideration

JiJJ ,0 "uia itg :d officerl D1

li... .k .1 I.,(T;

'be eargent-at-arin- wha waa ousted.
iBeB S. Worsler, of Clatsop county, be

inc appointeJ to the position.
The bouse then took np aiid passed

the correct resolution providing for a

committee to audit the bjoks of the
state treasurer.

Another resolution was immediately
afterward ected npon providing for the
appointment of a committee to con'fci

with a like bodv rem the lejislatire as

sembly of tbe state of Washington, rel
ative to tbe pro:ection of the eilmon
inJcjtry on tbe Columbia river.

o'clock iu the afternoon.
The iobhr is already crowded with

people from d ffcrent parts of the state,
who are interreeted in tbe pending

GOVERNOR GEER'S

STIRRING ADDRESS

Reform is Strongly Advocated By Both
the Retiring Governor and (lis
Successor.

Capital, Sajsm, Or., Jan. 10. The
joint assembly canvassed the governor's
vote at 11 o'clock today, and T.T. Geer's
election was announced.

The retiring and new officer and
the supreme court were seated npon the
platform. Gov. Lard then read his fare
well message, which was strong on rt
form.

President Taylor presented Governor
Gecr, who was greeted with prolonged
applause and delivered his address in

nsnal happy style. Reform was
strongly recommended by him, and a
suggestion made that the present legis-

lature expedite work and adjourn, thus
decreasing the expense. The entire ad-

dress teemed with sarcasm and good
sense. Referring to the committee
clerks evil, he advised a radical change;
also suggested a change in the board of
regents of tbe stale, recommending that

board be composed of not more than
three members, to be drawn from tbe
counties in which the institutions are
located. He favors the appointing of a
committee to confer with a like bodv
from the state of Washington, relative

the salmon industry. Also proposed
more judges of tbe supreme conrt.

Another matter mentioned was that of
need of good roads and broad-tire- d

wagons. A law should also be passed
protecting game birds, and recommend

that no open season be allowed for
one year.

He says the cost of conveying prison-
ers to tne penitentiary is outrageous.
Tbe law reqoiring sheriffs to take female
patients to the insane asylum is a great
evil and should be abolished. The cost

state printing he declared as too large,
and said lawa remedying the same
should be passed.

In closing.the governor said we should
thankful to Providouce for health,

prosperity and every blessing, and endc d
bis address with a very pleading finale.

How to 1'rareot I'Daninoili,
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always resolts fmrn a cold or from
attick of La Grippe. Daring the

epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu-moni- a,

it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.

counteracts any tendency of a cold or
Grippd to result in that dangerous

disease. It Is the best remedy in the
worid for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley A Houghton, druggists,

Wood-Wood-W-

We can furnish you with strictly first
class, dry, fir wood at the same prices
which yon have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and got

best. Phone Zo.
Mch. 1 Jo. t. Terms & Co.
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'It i5 astonisbic?," sai 1 Mr. Brrsn j

lyesrs ago." j

on

tory minority to come in under tbe
new flag. The thirteen ne slates I

went beyond that, and took as the
spoils of victory a vast expanse of
western territory not included in
their borders. of

Jefferson asserted title from ocean
to ocean, did not bother himself to
offer the natives a plebiscite, and sent
a military expedition up the Missouri
and down the Columbia to raise the
stars nnd stripes on the remote shore
of the Pacific.

Mr. Bryan also declares opposition
to that part of the treaty of Paris
which proposes to give Spain 120,-000,0- 00 up

for her public works and im-

provements in tbe Philippines. "When
I buy the Philippines," he said, "I
want to deal directly with the people
of them, and I want to pay more
than $2 50 apiece for them.''

This feature cf the treaty, while

appearing as nn act of unusual mag-

nanimity, was not without precedent.
At the close of the war wiih Mexico,
in 1848, the Mexicans relinqui&hed

all claim to Texas and ceded upper
California and New Mexico to the
United States. In return, the United
States gave them $ 18,500,000. This
was done under provisions made by
a treaty commission, signed at Guad-
eloupe Hidalgo (a town four miles
from Mexico), and w;.s ratified by
the president and senate, March 10,
1818.

As an historical incident of inter-
est, it may be well to recall tbe fact
that General Phil Kearney had pro-

claimed California annexed to the
United States on March 1. 1847, the
year previous. Spokesman Kevicw.

THE C7.7.S .IT ILOILO.

If the truth could be ferreted out,
it would be found that European in-

trigue is feeding Aguinaldo's mad
ambition for a Filipino republic.
Some trusted servant of Emperor
William or the cznr is inciting the
insurgents to resistance against the
authority of the United States.

The attempt will not succeed. The
United States has put its hand to the
plow, and will not turn back. Hav-
ing destroyed and cast out the gov-crnm-

of Spain, it will meet its itn.
plied obligation to civilization. It is
under gnarantce to establish a better
rule in the Philippine islands, and it
is not so deluded as to think lhat It
Aguinaldo and his native followers pur
can jet up and maintain a respectable

cocntrv u estimated at i:,s-J,wif,-

.
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DatiL.n js Dot anlyng the probabilities.

In 123 John uiucy Adams, rec

rotrf ..f &fkf r.it In riiir minisrer

to Spain that 'Cubs, forcibly dis- -

jomea irotn its unnatural connection

he was correct

Lord Wolseley pays a tribute to
the American volunteers in the war
with Spain. Their work was equal
to their historic record and Wolseley
knows that no more need be said.

Senator Gray, the only Democrat
tbe peace commission, tells Bryan

that the treaty "merely gives us con-

trol of the situation." Uncle Sam
always looks after this little detail in

settling up a war.

Under Dutch rule the Malay island
Java within a century has in-

creased in population from 1,000,-0- 00

to over 20,000,000. Holland
would have no misgivings about its
ability to govern the Philippines.

his
More miles of railroad have been

built in the United States in 1898
than in any other year since 1892,
and in general the work has opened

fresh territory.

Hold SnperTlaon Appointed.

The following road supervisors were
today appointed by the county court;

District No. 1. Cascade Locks. Wm. the
Frizzell.

Dist. No. 2 Hood River J. F. Ar-ruo-

Dist. No. 3 Hood River Tbos Bishop.
Dist. No. 4 Hood River C. Dethman.
Diet. No. 6 Mosier Frank La Pier.
Dist. No. 7 The Dalles W. J. Jordan.
Diet. No. 8 The Dalle .1. F. Agidius. to
Dist. No. 9 The Dalles Andrew two

Urqnhart.
Dist. No. 10 The Dalles Alex Fraser. tbe
Diet. No. 11 The Dalles William

Cufhing.
Dist. No. 12 The Dailes D. J.Cooper.
Lis'. No. 13 Tho Dalles Frits ed

Clausen.
Dist. No. 14 Boyd Geo. Rice.
Dist. No. 15 Dufur Eli Hinman.
Dist. No. 18 KinK8ley
Dist. No. 17. Wamic J. Kennedy.
Dist. No. 13. Wapinitia J. L. West.
Dist. No. 19 Antelope Frank Kin- -

of

Dist. No, 20 Bake Oven Frank
Fleming.

DiBt. No. 22 Hood River Thos. Col-

lins.
Dist. No. 23-- Mt. Hood-- A. B. Bi-

lling.
be

Dist. No. 24 Tygh
Dist. No. 25 The Dalles
Dist. No. 2S Hood River J. H.

Dukes.
Dist. No. 27 Dnfur N. P. Obrien. an
Dist. No. 28 kidgeway II. W.Cooke
Dist. No. 29 Hood River D. 8.

Crapper.
Dist. No. 30 The Dailes-- D. L. Bolton.
Dist. No. 31 Vietito W. F. Byrd.
Dist. No. 32 Klngsley It
Dist. No. 33 Victor ioo. Woodruff. La
Dist. No. 34 The Dalles

Rooklaa'a A mica sal.
The best salve in the world for t uts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbenm, fevel
ires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

corns, and alt skin eruptions, nd posi-tive- ly

cm t piiee, or no pay required
ia gn&ranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunnert. Price 25 cents
box. For sale oy Blakeley and the

Honghton, dnwgiati.

applied in all of the original thirteen
.states.

iFer more Ihsn 100 years the
United States has been acquiring new

territories, and congress has always
taken its time in extending the rights
ot statehood to the possessions thus

-- nguired. President Jefferson
- claim-a- tbe Pacific northwest as a
, part of the territories of the United

- Slates, and in 1601 sent an expedi- -
tiro under Lewis and Clarke to ex-

plore the country and raise the

American flag. No one dreamed

then of demanding that tbe ballot be
jcooferre 1 on the natives. Indeed,
'it was not antil eighty-fiv- e years later
that the people of Washington state
wrere given tbe privilege of voting
for president and members of con- -

Tbe power and greatness and glory
f this nation have come from ex-

pansion and remote territorial
and when timid souls

tpeak of expansion and territorial
acquisition as though these involved
untried perils, they appear ridiculous

in tbe sight of persons who know
something about our national history.
Tbe life of tbe republic has been one
long and continuous precedent in
support of territorial expansion. Our
statesmen have bad their eyes on
Cuba, 1 lay ti and the Hawaiian is-

lands for half a century, and t':eir
acquisition, in one way or another,
was only delayed because the nation
bad more wild territory than it was

needing at that time.

.1 LOOK AHEAD.

A little less than a year and a half
go Capt. A. T. Mabnn published In

one of the magazines an article on
the probable tendencies of interna-

tional civilization in the twentieth
century, which is worth recalling to
show the rapid courso of events in

the yenr 1898, and also to show that
questions of expansion were then
calmly debated as a certainty of the
coming years. The subject ripened
a great deal faster than Capt. Mahan
anticipated, but be saw the road at
clearly as the largo majority of
Americans see it now. He spoke of
'a revived outward impulse," a

world-wid- e desire for new outlets,
new territory and new markets, a
tendency which statesmen would

fulde rather than control. The mill-i- t

m praised in relation to

j. .ncss and for representing

ine egouo
In ni.llclpall,,,, ,,( (,:i,.,y we D,v0gtitniTi il a stix '. ol

Toilet Articles, Perfumes,
Vu."?,i, h "U"""i l'r"v Pleasing. Tha iiiall- -

'"J"'"11 'V and th pr
K'rtnV r''",,rk,,Dl er" ot- -

Home' are ,wd to look at and to use, aome
f i'i1"" "re 't'rely ornaineut-i- ,

but a I will serve the purixise lor whleli theyweie made In n,c ,et isll,lc maimer.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

Approved by the Hon H of rinlerwr'b'is i.f t'i,.Paelllc, NoveniUn l,

FOWE 14 KCUS

rOR 4 CENTS,
Own your own (las Plant. R.)n your

"I

m
nV.ruMnT1"6,''" ,l"n ""any whir-,- . .Ma,lu.umlight at minimum cor.t.

J. D. TUNNY,
D0TlS- - St't for Waieo County.


